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Sh. Modon Gopol Shormo (N-926), okeody odiusted os Heod Assistonl on lien bound
bosis, is promoled os Heod Assistont on regulor bosis ogoinsi lhe voconcy coused due lo
superonnuolion of Sh. Toro Chond, Heod Assislonl.
Sh. Rovinder Singh (N-695), the senior-mosl eligible Senior Assisronl, workirig in The Low
School, is odjusted os Heod Assistont on lien bound bosis ogoinst lhe ovoiloble voconcy'
Ms. Komol Deep Kour (N-l95ll, the senior-mosl eligible Junior Assistont, working in DSRS, is
promoled os Senior Assistont on regulor bosis ogoinst the ovoiloble voconcy.
Ms. Sheelol Kohli (N-1952), lhe next senior-mosl eligible Junior Assistonl, wo*ing in The
Business School, is promoted os Senior Assistonl on regulor bosis ogoinsl lhe ovoiloble

voconcy.
Ms. Rokhi Anond (N-1953), the nexl senior-mosl eligible Junior Assistont, working in DDE,
promoled os Senior Assislonl on regulor bosis ogoinsl lhe ovoiloble voconcy.
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Ms. Khemo Kumori (N-1954), Jhe nexl senior-most eligible Junior Assistont, working in
Accounls-l Seclion, is promoted os Senior Assislonl on regulor bosis ogoinsl lhe ovoiloble
vqconcy.
7. Sh. Sumeet Aroro (N-1955), lhe nexl senior-mosl eligible Junior Assislonl, working in lhe
school ol Biolechnology, is promoled os senior Assislonl on regulor bosis ogoinsl the
ovoiloble voconcy.
8. S. Gurjeet Singh (N-1956), the nexl senior-mosl eligible Junior Assistonl,. working in
Evoluoiion Np-Section, is promoted os Senior Assisiont on regulor.bosis ogoinst lhe
ovoiloble voconcy.
9. Ms. Rukhsana Akhior (N-l?S7), the nexl senici-.Tas.t eligibje Juoioi lssistonl, rvorking in the
Regishotion Section, ii promoled os 3enior Assistont oh regulor bosis ogoinsi lhe ovoiloble
voconcy.
lo. Ms. Bhupinder Kour (N-1958), the next senior-most eligible Junior Assistont, working in DDE,
is promoted os senior Assistont on regulor bosis ogoinsl lhe ovoiloble voconcy.
I l. Ml. Vimmi Sowhney (N-1959), lhe next senior-mosl eligible Junior Assistoni, working in the
Deporlment ol Electionics, is promoled os Senior Assistont on regulor bosis ogoinSl lhe
ovoiloble voconcy.
There will be no chonge in lhe poy Bond ond Grode Poy in respect of lhose who hove
olreody been ploced in 16j 1"r72na73,a step under 'Three Tier Coreer Advoncement (Grode
eromoiion) Scheme excepl lhot the poy Bond ond Grode Poy sholl be substonlive lo lhem.
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l. speciol secrelory lo lhe vice-choncellor, universily of Jommu for the kind informolion Qt lhe
worlhy Vice-Choncellor pleose
2. Sr. P.A. lo the Regislror/Conlroller of Exominolions
s. Oirector, ODE/Sp;rts & Phficol Educolion/Ihe tow SchooUDSRS/The Business School/Biolechnology
4. Heod, PG Deportmenl of Elechonics
i uf,iototion commitlee fonr:y'fooding on lhe Universily websile
s. convener, website
(Finonce)
^aonitoring
6. Sr. P.A.lo the Joint Regislror
7. Deputy/Assistonl Regislrors (Accounts/B&F/Evol NP/Registrolion)
8. President, JUNTEU
9. Concerned/Guordfile

